Recently many cultural institutions have reevaluated preservation responsibilities required by any comprehensive program to preserve research collections. There appears to be consensus about core responsibilities with specific action steps and targeted goals, which can be achieved by addressing seven key responsibilities:
INTRODUCTION

Scenario: Let's say you have finally gotten your entire collection of visual images of "Women in the last 200 years" digitized and stored onto a compact disk and it's now available for world-wide access. So now that you have discharged your duty to make the information easily accessible to anyone, you can dump those pesky originals back in the research collections, since they're immaterial unless they're called for exhibition, or some researcher wants to "see the original." Right? Wrong! Do you know which visual images are hand-colored lithographs, chromolithographs, or photographs? Why do the materials matter? Well, for dating and authentication, for one thing. Each of these media, and specifically their subcategories, has distinct dates that may be determined (along with a wealth of other information about material culture, technology and use) by close examination and analysis of the original material item. A great deal of information lies buried within the material evidence, to be extracted by the methods of materials science if, that is, the integrity of the item has not been destroyed by poor material care.
Evidence and Information
Research collections often depend on paper-based materials, ranging from fieldnotes to photographs, for validation and supplementation. Such paper-based materials frequently have high informational and evidential value. Information derived from text and visual images in paper-based collections can be preserved and accessed in many formats, from photocopy duplication to digitization. However, intrinsic evidential or artifactual value is preserved only in the original and can not be accessed through any reformatted version. This material difference between the original and the duplicate is what fundamentally distinguishes history from Disney. The artifactual evidence preserved in the original material can only be fully accessed by materials science, which characterizes materials based on chemical, physical and optical properties. However, the quality of "knowledge" extracted from the original material by materials science is dependent upon the quality of care used to preserve the original. Thus, preservation of research collections involves a two-prong approach: preservation of evidence through storage and controlled access to collections, and preservation of information through both controlled access to collections and general access to duplicates like photocopies, transparencies, digital images, etc.
Storage of Evidence, and Access to Information
Material care requires the establishment, first, of responsible handling and storage policies for collections and second, responsible access to information. If you don't have it, you can't access it. Preservation of the physical and chemical content of the material is necessary before preservation of its intellectual content can be assured. Even digitization ensures access to only that information which has been extracted from original material to date. To illustrate but one example, duplication of the image of an old photograph in no way reveals whether the photograph is a vintage product of a single negative or a composite of separate pieces that may or may not be of the same period. This information can be determined by analysis of the old photograph (coatings, emulsion, paper, mount) using the chemical and physical measurements of materials science. Stored improperly, a mounted photograph may lose valuable visible information that might or might not be "recovered" through digitized imageenhancement techniques. A color transparency of an old photograph may replicate enough visual content to meet some research needs, but in no way does any duplicate provide all the informational content preserved in the original photograph, such as the photographer's working methods and materials. Technical information inherent in the original photograph may be determined through materials science if this information has not been irretrievably lost because of deterioration resulting from poor storage and care.
Preservation Strategies and Tactics
Material care and materials science are essential elements in any comprehensive preservation program, incorporated within key functions of preservation administration, duplication, environmental control, collections maintenance, conservation treatment, research and education. Key strategies employ preventive care and phased conservation. Despite the depletion of economic resources exacerbating the depletion of natural and cultural resources, these strategies can maximize minimum resources in several ways. Cost-benefit analysis and risk management assessment support a strategy emphasizing damage control through preventive care, since fiscally responsible prevention of damage forestalls fiscally costly intervention to correct damage. For example, one tactic is to develop a triage method for care. In some cases, cost-benefit is greatest in the proper rehousing of large quantities of not-yet deteriorated materials (thereby postponing indefinitely the start deterioration), than in conserving a few extraordinarily damaged materials. Resource management favors a strategy of phased conservation that advocates step-by-step tactics or initiatives based on assessment of short, mid and long-term needs. Many initiatives (such as writing handling guidelines and supply specifications, or conducting assessment surveys) can be implemented quickly at low cost and have high impact. Such initiatives form the basis of preservation activities in the strategic plans of federal cultural agencies such as the Library of Congress and the National Archives.
EXPLANATION OF PRESERVATION RESPONSIBILITIES
A review of several institutional strategic plans revealed a growing consensus to identify and coordinate at least seven specific and critical preservation activities, having clear objectives and options, as explained below.
1. Preservation management is required for the implementation of policies that are based on established standards and practices (such as risk management, costbenefit analysis, handling guidelines, supply specifications). Effective planning should be done in conjunction with assessment surveys of institutional environment and security; collection priorities based on value, use, and risk; and item-level condition and housing needs to ensure responsible levels of accessibility and care that is appropriate to the needs of collections. A consideration of the budget, staff, supplies, space, and time resources of the repository is mandatory. Preservation planning facilitates reformatting, environmental control, collections maintenance, treatment, research, and training.
2.
Reformatting, or duplicating, to make preservation copies can protect original documents from handling while increasing accessibility for general use. The original formats of collections must be assessed using objective selection criteria (value, use, and risk). These selection criteria determine the most appropriate reformatting options based on permanence, cost, time, personnel, quality, etc. to produce and distribute new formats (e.g., photocopies for low value, use, and risk originals; color transparencies and digitization for high value, use, and risk collections) following current published criteria and cost-benefit analysis. Various formats (original, archival original, preservation master copy, duplication master copy, and user copies) are then stored according to individual optimum environmental criteria.
3. Environmental control preserves collections by controlling critical factors (light, temperature, relative humidity, pollution, and pests) throughout a facility to meet the needs of various formats (e.g., cold storage for original and masters, cool for duplication copies, and ambient for user copies). Effective environmental control depends on the use of appropriate furniture (closed shelves or shallow drawers), containers (horizontal or vertical file, print or document boxes), and housing (paper or polyester enclosures). Appropriate procedures incorporate integrated pest management and emergency preparedness into building and collections maintenance (Wilcox, 1995; Roberts, 1995).
4.
Collections maintenance preserves by preventing loss of informational, evidential and intrinsic value by controlling environment and handling to ensure accessibility of collections. To aid accessibility and protect the collections, some documents might receive limited on-site physical stabilization (flattening and reinforcement), while rare documents might be selected for more comprehensive professional conservation treatment.
Conservation treatment
can chemically and physically stabilize selected individual or batches of deteriorating documents (e.g., illustrations having brittle mounts or sticky tapes) to facilitate accessibility. Selection criteria and scheduling might follow a triage protocol for remedial, batched, or customized treatments, based on standards and practices developed through conservation research. 6. Conservation research utilizes materials science to characterize the technology, nature, and deterioration of collections to augment their use for research in the cultural and natural sciences. Conservation research also helps enhance preventive and interventive care protocols for collections and develop, test, evaluate, and modify models and theories for new standards and practices to improve preservation administration policies.
Preservation training
ensures that all the responsibilities noted above are implemented to the highest standards. It encompasses in-house and outreach education for all levels of internal and allied staff, as well as the public. Training incorporates introductory orientations, mid-career updates, career enhancement, and advanced scholarly programs. Training and educational curricula should target each of the responsibilities outlined above, starting with preservation administration and assessment.
Ultimately, the preservation of research collections requires a balancing act guided by two facts: "if you don't use it (the collection), you lose it (the information);" but even more importantly, if you don't use it (the collection) carefully, thoroughly, and responsibly, you may lose it (the collection and all its inherent information) forever.
Summary
The following table outlines the seven preservation responsibilities with parallel action steps or options and targets or goals. 
ENVIRONMENT FOR STORAGE AND USE:
Environmental factors include facility and climate control (i.e. exposure to high, medium or low levels of light, temperature, relative humidity, pollution and pests, etc.); furniture (horizontal or vertical storage on open or closed shelves, drawers); containers (individualized or bulk storage in vertical, horizontal or rolled orientation); and housing (paper, polyester film), among other things (such as accessibility and controls for handling and disaster control including integrated pest management).
Each of these factors consist of options that can be matched to master collections (specialized or general), master copies, and user copies.
If appropriate environmental and storage procedures are followed, the first steps toward -polyester folders, pockets, wraps, etc.
COLLECTION MAINTENANCE:
Preventive conservation care activity including assessing and monitoring of environmental climate, storage, exhibition, IPM; light cleaning, flattening, fastener replacement, and rehousing to stabilize, support and enhance accessibility of collections; co-ordination of supply purchases, etc. 
CONSERVATION RESEARCH:
To insure that all the above functions represent the optimum level of care, as well as to aid staff and users in extracting optimum information from collections materials (for historical, social, cultural, etc. research), requires research on materials characterization, technologies of production and use, deterioration mechanisms, and both short and long-term preventive and interventive conservation care procedures. Conservation research leads to theories and models forming the bases for guidelines that then are enacted as practical measures; these measures are then monitored, tested, evaluated, and modified by conservation research to formulate improved theories and models.
PRESERVATION TRAINING:
In order to comply with established standards and practices for the care of collections outlined in all the functions above, all staff and users need systematic and on-going short-and long-term theoretical and practical training. 
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